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ESDM NOT How much a pomvd ?
BUT How many cups frofii a pound ?

î _**mNe»
(From Our Own Cor reason lout.) 
Miss Etta May Ladd, who has been 

spending a few weeks with relatives 
In Brantford, has returned to her 
horne here.

The Spanish influenza Is very bad 
around here. There are a' large 
number of cases of It, but the most 
of them appear to be getting along 
very nicely. We have only heard of 
two deaths from it In the village, 
but, there are a few more serious 
cases of it. Mr. Charles Uptegrove

gas? iæt£snsiiStBs
children, a son being born a 
hours after hie death. His fa 
mother and one sister also survive 
him. Much sympathy is extended to 
them. The funeral took place on 
Tuesday, interment being in Green
wood Cemetery. _

Mrs. Will Smith of St Thomas 
died at her home there on Wednes
day, October 9th. She was a daugh
ter of MrS. Emerson Loekkard and 
sister of Mrs. Courlie Campbell, both 
of this place. The remains were 
brought here and the funenaH held 
from the home Of Mrs. Campbell and 
was largely attended. Mrs. Smith 
was well known here, her home tea 
girl, always having been here. She 
leaves behind her husband and one 
son, also her mother and sister and 
one brother, Mr. Fifed Lockhard; of 
Simcoe, who all have the sympathy
0f we*have Ju<L heard that Mr. Mike 
Mathews died yesterday from the 
influente. Mr. Mathews served for 
some time in France, where he was 
wounded and in hospital for gome 
time. He was sent home and re
ceived his discharge. He leaves be
hind his wife, father and brothers.

Dr. Alway has "been very bad with 
the influenza, bat is Improving some
what. This leaves so mnch work for 
the other doctors to do that they are 
kept very busy all the time. ✓ -,

Word has been received that two 
Waterford boys have been wounded 
in France. Mrs. ,Ed. Spencer /re
ceived a cablegram on Sunday morn
ing reporting her son, Pte. Lloyd 
Sutton, as having received a gun
shot wound In the left arm on Octo
ber 2nd, and Is now fn the 26th 

. General Hospital, Franco. A cable
gram was also received, stating that 
Sergt. Lemuel Letiàr had also re
ceived a gunshot wound In the right 
arm - t

Burglars have again yisited Water
ford. Last Monday night the pool- 
room and Wrigley’s shoe shop were 
both broken Into, but very little 
taken from either piece.

Miss Lepta Woodley of the Staff of 
Ryerson Bros., Brantford, 
suffering from the influenza.

Mr. B. Ravage of Windsor sperit 
Tuesday with his brother,''Mr. T. 0. 
Savage.

Mrs. W. W. Crigger and daughter, 
Dorothy, have returned home from 
T1 on tine, 111., whore they accompanied 
Mfs. P. J. Pearce and her mother, 
Mrs. Wiggins, who will live there.

Mrs. R. J. Teeter received a letter 
from her nephew. Howard MeCuatg, 
stating that his brother, Norrahn, 
well known in Waterford, has re
ceived a medal for bravery in one 
of the big drives.

spent the holiday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh McMartin and other friends.

are glad to report that Mr. 
McMartin Is slightly Improved
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When you buy for the Home, you buy not for 
a DAY, but for a LIFE TIME. It is a case of being 
sure before going ahead. A pig in a poke is often 
no worse than furniture from a catalogue.

InVest money in the HOME. It Is a paying 
policy. It will keep the family contented,- and is 
an education as well as a source of comfort.

If we cannot suit you from stock, we can get 
you what you want. You take no risk. You see 
and ha le what you are buying, and breaches y&u 
without a scratch.

Just now is a good time to get the Home in 
shape for Fall. You have the time to choose. We 
have the goods or manufacturers can make what 
you want if it is not on our floors.
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For Over 
Thirty Years
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appealing qualities produced by the 
master's bow were lost. ^
“Record after record was played 
for me. I sat entranced, gripped 
by the marvel true naturalness. 
“Then I tried the Graduoia, the 
Vocation expression device I had 
heard so much about. I drew the 
tone to a fine pianissimo, X pressed 
it to its fullest volume--I controlled 
the voice of the record.
“The pleasure of it ?—It isn't d«- 
scribable. You must try it yourself. 
“So my views on the phonograph 
have been completely reversed. It 
is new and wonderful—this phono
graph, the Aeolian-Vocalion. ’ ’

■4:.
MISS pORIS STOP ART AS A TEACHER.

Tfi« daughtef of Sir Frederick S tupart, Canada/s weather man, to 
shown instructing a convalescent so Idler at the College Street Military 
Hospital, Toronto, m the art Of has ket weaving. Mise S tupart was one 
of the first girls to commence the so liters' civil re-establishment course 
when it opened in February.
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Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Gibson

MTs. Cliff Seldon, also of Hamil
ton. was »t her father's, Mr. F.
Granger, for the holiday.

Mr. Wilfred Pearsall of Brantford, 
who spent some time in the trenches 
in France, spent the Wèek-end visit-

«
London spent the holUaÿ In town, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Lough- 
rey.

Miss Mildred Bauslaugh of Alma 
College, St. Thomaar spent the week
end alt her home here.. Miss Bowes, 
principal of the college, accompanied 
her and was entertained by Mrs. P.
Bauslaugh. “ tfj WÊ&KÉÈÊtk

We are pleased to report that Mr.
Harry Cllnè Is improving, sifter Ms 
very serious attack of influenza fol
lowed by pneumonia.

The S.S.Rjs, Mr. Squires’ old

the holiday.
Mise Grime Corbqtt of Hamilton 

spent the hçMday visiting relatives in
town. nil 111 II iiir AMHimriiÆSîœrj-Æ BOARD NE 6E1S
IMvtite Smith, of Villa Nova. . PAA|| | HTIIIIII flfll Ml/fsttss mw wiMM colds
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sister, Mrs. J. Martin. He w-mt over- on &n vlnt6r
seas with the tirât contingent and Baby® Owiy
has just, returned titer four years of £* f#ndJ? Preventing or banljb- 
actiye service. Hd^ was in|tfred toj^e~^^^a^toa«eatto

free and sweet. An occasional 
will prevent cold or If It does 
on suddenly the pro: *
Taiblets Will quick!
Tablets are eold by n 
or by mail at 25 cen 
The Dr. . Williams’
Brockville, Ont.

/
Michael for Its annual meeting. A 
Targe percentage of Its members at
tended and all report a good time. 
Those Who veto unable to attend 
were mostly/ kept at botne oh ac
count of the influente. a

we are glatf to. report that Matter 
Willie-Smith, who has been danger
ously 111 with the Influenza, ie Im
proving.

Miss Norma Irwin of West till! is 
home for-some time because her 
school has tiëen closed owing to the 
Spanish influenza. . v.

Word has been received here by 
his wife that Pte. A. Jobes has been 
killeid in action.

We have just heard that Mr. Ed. 
Howey has died from the influente, 
followed by pneumonia. He was a

a?sav55®?-”******■•'
Mr. P. G. Pearce motored to To

ronto on a business trip.
Penman’s factory is running very 

short-handed on accoent of so many 
being at homo with the “flu.”
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-V0CALI0N We can give you as good values as anyone. 
You do not need to go hundreds of miles away. 
Give the HOME TOWN an even chance to Keep the 
Home Fires Burning.
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and has partially regained the power 
pf ppèech. although his right side Is 
stlH helpless.

Pte. Walter Ctillifora. who went 
overseas with “Norfolk’s OwB,” 
13.3rd Battalion, Is homo again.

Mrs. Arthur Roberta and Wayman 
are visiting friends in Detroit:dMsBtefcSBi
son, Robert Green. ■ ■

Mr. Charles Smith and Mr. Percy 
Smith of Niagara Falls, Oat., are 
visiting friends ih town.

Tna Sharp Is supplying in 
Miss Watkins’ millinery shop, while 
everyone te home with the “Hu.”

Pte. Andy Sheppard, who has been 
in Detroit for some time, but has 
now enlisted with the Canadian over- 

' seas force, spent the holiday at his 
home here.

Mr. Wm. Trusdale, who is travel
ing for a Toronto drug firm, spent
•Vf^-JSâr» Hamilton 
spent the holiday with her patents,<
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